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cases will be the of thc second lecture: the 

lectures will be devoted to the most delicatc of this 

that of understandin I! the subiectivistic exolanation of the use we make 
our pnodJ,~tH)OS of 

the future. 

This of view is one of the of but I would 

not be honest if I did not add that it is the one that is not in 

demands of my mind. lf I do not wish to conelude 

from this that it is "true". it is because I know very 

as it ncltl11mg is more and "instinct of 

which each mathematician has, it comes to the 

"nnlvitw it to aucstions of nrim·inlP 

Let us CO'IlS!,Ucr 

''"'''n!il'"' lite_ 
not 

CHAPTER I 

conceived all us 

and suppose do 

the doubt about 

occurrence to we con-

less nrnh" hJ,, than that an 

event and less nrnh·· hl" 

that when 

~·-·"--""'''· than an evcnt E. which is itseJf 

E", the event E' can 

it will suHice axioms a 
nature, order to construct flf'or·m.tslv 

This fourth axiomteils u:. that im~qtmlitic~s 

are prcscrvell logical sums. f is with E 
be more or less nn 1h:1 hl~> 

probable. to whcther F 1 is morc or lcss probaDle tlw n l 

More l!enerallv. may bc deduced from 

{2) 

Its Its Sources !OI 

two such as 

is more than 

'is more than 

can be added to 

V 'is morc than t" 2 v - ' 

that the evcnts added are incomnatible with each other (E, with 

with '). lt can then be shown when we have events for which 

we know a subdivision into cases that we to be eouallv 

the between their can be reduced to the 

arithmetic of the ratio betwecn the num ber of favorable 

cases and the number of oossible cases (not because the iude:ment then has 

constituting the division 

This ratio then be chosen as the appn)pt·ia1:e 

nvv"'-'" in even in cases other 
effect.ivtclv ""'nlnu the criterion that governs 

these othcr cases one can evaluate this index · it 
numbers 

number will coJTe:;pcmd 

the 
quamtit2tti\1C measure 

then of nr>rm;tc 

construction of the whole calculus of pn)bctb!llltucs conditional 

in such a fashion 

necessary to introduce a fifth axiom. see note 8, 

definition 

individual to 

orobabi!itv can be deduced 

mc~mmg. lt 
the trivial and 

individual to a 

the conditions under he would be dJspo:sed 

bet on that event.:1 The out!ine have 


